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HOPE is called by God to look beyond ourselves. We walk together in faith, treasuring all people and sharing 

with them the love, hope, and acceptance that is in Christ”. 

Sunday, June 20, 2021 
Fourth Sunday After Pentecost  

 

WELCOME 
 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS  
 

Blessed be the holy Trinity,☩ one God, 

the God of manna, 
the God of miracles, 
the God of mercy. 
Amen. 
 
Drawn to Christ and seeking God’s abundance, 
let us confess our sin. 
 

Silence is kept for reflection. 
 

God, our provider, 
help us. 
It is hard to believe there is enough to share. 
We question your ways when they differ from the ways 
of the world in which we live. 
We turn to our own understanding 
rather than trusting in you. 
We take offense at your teachings and your ways. 
Turn us again to you. 
Where else can we turn? 
Share with us the words of eternal life 
and feed us for life in the world. 
Amen. 
 

SHARING OF THE PEACE 
 
The peace of Christ be with you all 
And also with you 

We share a sign of Christ’s peace with one another in our gathered spaces  
and digitally with those who on our heart this morning 
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Gathering Hymn         ELW 756 

 
 

GREETING 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 
And also with you. 
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KYRIE 
 

 
 

CANTICLE OF PRAISE 
 

 
 
   2. Glory to God, glory to God, glory to Christ Jesus! 
   3. Glory to God, glory to God, glory to the Spirit! 
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 
O God of creation, eternal majesty, you preside over land and sea, sunshine and storm. By your 
strength pilot us, by your power preserve us, by your wisdom instruct us, and by your hand protect us, 
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 
 

WORD 
 

The First Reading from the book of Job 38: 1-11 
The LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind: “Who is this that darkens counsel by words without knowledge? 
Gird up your loins like a man, I will question you, and you shall declare to me.   
Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth?  
Tell me, if you have understanding.  Who determined its measurements - surely you know!  Or who stretched 
the line upon it?  
On what were its bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone when the morning stars sang together and all the 
heavenly beings shouted for joy?  
“Or who shut in the sea with doors when it burst out from the womb? - when I made the clouds its garment, and 
thick darkness its swaddling band, and prescribed bounds for it, and set bars and doors, and said, ‘Thus far shall 
you come, and no farther, and here shall your proud waves be stopped’?” 
Word of God, Word of Life. Thanks be to God. 

 
Psalm 107: 1-3, 23-32 
Give thanks to the LORD, for the LORD is good, for God’s mercy endures forever  
Let the redeemed of the LORD proclaim that God redeemed them from the hand of the foe,  
gathering them in from the lands; from the east and from the west, from the north and from the south.  
Some went down to the sea in ships, plying their trade in deep waters. 
They beheld the works of the LORD, God’s wonderful works in the deep.  
Then God spoke, and a stormy wind arose, which tossed high the waves of the sea.  
They mounted up to the heavens and descended to the depths; their souls melted away in their peril. They 
staggered and reeled like drunkards, and all their skill was of no avail. Then in their trouble they cried to the 
LORD, and you delivered them from their distress.  
You stilled the storm to a whisper and silenced the waves of the sea. 
Then were they glad when it grew calm, when you guided them to the harbor they desired.  
Let them give thanks to you, LORD, for your steadfast love and your wonderful works for all people.  
Let them exalt you in the assembly of the people; in the council of the elders, let them sing hallelujah! 
 

Second Reading from the book of 2 Corinthians 6:1-13 
As we work together with him, we urge you also not to accept the grace of God in vain.  
For he says, At an acceptable time I have listened to you, and on a day of salvation I have helped you.” See, 
now is the acceptable time; see, now is the day of salvation!  We are putting no obstacle in anyone’s way, so 
that no fault may be found with our ministry, but as servants of God we have commended ourselves in every 
way: through great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities, beatings, imprisonments, riots, labors, 
sleepless nights, hunger; by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful 
speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right hand and for the left; in honor 
and dishonor, in ill repute and good repute. We are treated as impostors, and yet are true; as unknown, and yet 
are well known; as dying, and see—we are alive; as punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, yet always 
rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, and yet possessing everything.  
We have spoken frankly to you Corinthians; our heart is wide open to you. There is no restriction in our affections, 
but only in yours. In return—I speak as to children—open wide your hearts also. 
Word of God, Word of Life. Thanks be to God. 
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

 
 

 
 

The Holy Gospel According to Mark 4: 35-41 
Glory to you ,O Lord 
When evening had come, [Jesus said to the disciples,] “Let us go across to the other side.” And leaving the 
crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. Other boats were with him. A great windstorm 
arose, and the waves beat into the boat, so that the boat was already being swamped. But he was in the stern, 
asleep on the cushion; and they woke him up and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” 
He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” Then the wind ceased, and there was 
a dead calm. He said to them, “Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?” And they were filled with great awe 
and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?” 
The Gospel of the Lord, 
Praise to you, O Christ 

 
Children’s Message                Pastor Annie 
 
Sermon                  Pastor Annie 
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Hymn of the Day               ELW 767 
 

 
 

 
 
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 
Let us come before the triune God in prayer. 
A brief silence. 
Holy God, you gather your people from east and west, north and south. We pray for the mission of the church 
throughout the world, that your steadfast love may be made known to all peoples. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
At this time of the summer solstice, we praise you for the magnificence of nature. Hold the cosmos in your loving 
hand. Inspire us to care for your wonderful works seen in ocean deeps, in lakes, in rivers, and in wells. Lord, in 
your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
You keep watch over all nations. We pray for countries experiencing violence, hunger, disease, and unrest. 
Guide worldwide and local community organizations in their efforts to establish safety and justice. Lord, in your 
mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
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We praise you for the lessening of the pandemic, and we pray for all around the globe who continue to face the 
coronavirus, that healing for all may come swiftly. Open wide our hearts to all who suffer in any way and send 
healing to any who are sick, especially those on our prayer list and those we name here before you. . . .Lord, in 
your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
We praise you for the loving support of fathers to their children. Bless fathers, stepfathers, foster fathers, 
godfathers, and all of each gender who give fatherly care. Comfort those who grieve because they cannot father 
a child and those who mourn the death of their father. Wherever children are deprived of fathers, provide 
responsible and affectionate care. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
We praise you for all who died in the faith, especially the Emanuel Nine whose martyrdom we commemorate 
this week. We ask that at our end you unite us with all saints into your presence. Lord, in your mercy, 
hear our prayer. 
We lift our prayers to you, O God, trusting in your abiding grace, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 
Amen. 
 

OFFERING 

Your gifts enable our ministry to continue even as we gather in different ways during this season!  Here are 
ways to share God’s abundance: 
GIVE ONLINE: http://www.hopelutheranrf.com/giveonline/   
Give by Text to: 833-961-2156. Learn how here. 
Give by Mobile App: Search "GivePlus Church" on Apple or Android devices and follow instructions   
MAIL YOUR OFFERING: HOPE Lutheran, 3337 Kingsbarn Ave., River Falls, WI 54022 
 
During this time the Pastor sets the table for Eucharist. You are invited to help set the table in your own space 
making sure your bread, wine/fruit juice is ready and poured. Pastor will give further instructions. 
 

OFFERTORY           Musician’s Choice 
 

OFFERING PRAYER 
Jesus, Bread of life, 
you have set this table with your very self, and called us to the feast of plenty. Gather what has been 
sown among us, and strengthen us in this meal. Make us to be what we receive here, your body for the 
life of the world. Amen. 
 

COMMUNING TOGETHER 

As we make the faithful choice to worship from home in care of our neighbor, we acknowledge that this time is 
unprecedented. As Lutherans we confess that it is necessary to be gathered together as the body of Christ to celebrate this 
Holy Meal. So, in this time we trust that Jesus, through the Holy Spirit, is faithfully present with us across time and space to 
unite us from our many tables into one body with Him. We acknowledge this is an extraordinary way to celebrate the 
Eucharist in an extraordinary time and, in hope, we commit to our joyful return to one table together when it is safe to do so.  

 

 
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING  
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Lift up your hearts. 
We lift them to the Lord. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
 
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… 
we praise your name and join their unending hymn: 
 

http://www.hopelutheranrf.com/giveonline/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nj7AiH6rty0
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THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE 
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LORDS PRAYER 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those 
who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, 
forever and ever. Amen. 
 

INVITATION TO COMMUNION 
Christ has set the table with more than enough for all. 
Come! 
Thanks be to God 

Lamb of God 
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POST COMMUNION BLESSING & PRAYER 
Jesus, Bread of life, we have received from your table more than we could ever ask. As you have 
nourished us in this meal, now strengthen us to love the world with your own life. In your name we 
pray. Amen. 
 

SENDING 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

BENEDICTION 
The blessing of God, 
who provides for us, feeds us, and journeys with us, 

☩ be upon you now and forever. 

Amen. 
 

Sending Hymn           ELW 763 

  
SENDING 
Go in peace. You are the body of Christ. 
Thanks be to God. 
 

Postlude  
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Special thanks to today’s worship leaders: 
Pianist: Betty Lou Oppegard 
Assisting Minister Carl Warren 
Reader: Nancy Sailer 
Ushers: Nancy Sailer 
A/V Support: Ryan Brill, Jeff Rodewald 
Communion Preparation: 
Music in this service has been broadcast and re-printed under  One License  #A-731585. 
Liturgy and prayers have been reprinted with permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License number SB155603 
 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

Looking Ahead at HOPE 
Sunday 

June 20th 
9:30 – Sunday Service 
All Day – Father’s Day 

Tuesday 
June 22nd 

 
11:00 – Coffee & Faithful Conversation 

Wednesday 
June 23rd 

 
6:00 – Youth Hot Dog Roast & Kayaking  

Friday 
June 25th 

 
All Day – Pastor’s Sabbath 

Saturday 
June 26th 

 
All Day – Habitat Build 

Sunday 
June 27th 

 
9:30 – Sunday Service – Spirit of the Wind Dedication and New Member 
Celebration 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please lift up the following people in prayer 
Tom Roycraft (Emily Klacan’s future father-in-law) 

Katie Drablos (cousin of Linda Jacobson) 

Steve Kaste 
Gordon Hedahl 
Doug Thompson 
Don Bohnert & Family (death of Dale Bohnert’s father) 

Julian Grev (Friend of Betty Lou Oppegard) 

Rev. Sarah Mayer-Flatt (Friend of Pastor Annie) 

Dave Hallquist (Friend of Bill Montgomery) 

Kris Miner (Friend of Faye Perkins) 

Roger Hammer’s Family (Friend of Bill Montgomery) 

Candy Simpson (Cameron Shea’s aunt) 

Barb Grubba (friend of Naomi & Jerry Brandt) 

Lee Hill (friend of Naomi & Jerry Brandt) 

Duane Hall (friend of the Brohaughs) 

Judy Karshbaum 
Susan Traynor (Friend of Kathy Scott) 

Carol Moenke 
Gary Siebold 
Oak Reile (Nancy Sailer’s Cousin) 

David Hendrickson  
Jim and Ila June Pratt 
Jerry Brandt 
James Glaubitz  
Jon Boyce 
Jay and Jeri Jorgenson (friends of the Bohnerts) 

Marilyn & Fred Schmidt (Relatives of the Boocks) 

Steve & Beth Pugh (friends of Karen & Jeff Rodewald) 

Rod Cina (son of Mary Solum) 
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WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS! - If you are interested in helping to make our Sunday 
LIVESTREAM worship possible, we’d love to incorporate your gifts! The A/V team is 
especially in need of some more willing learners! Readers, ushers, communion prep, and 
other jobs will be needed in the coming weeks! 
Check out THIS GOOGLE DOC to sign-up to help!  

Asylum Family Sunday - Hope Mission Ministry Team is inviting Hope members to give 
generously in support of our Asylum Family from Guatemala, Heidi and her four children, and 
other future refugee needs the third Sunday of each month.  Hope members have this 
opportunity and invitation to join with other River Falls congregations in this special offering. 
Your gift can be given directly to Hope Lutheran, designated for the Ecumenical Asylum 
Committee, which will then be forwarded to the families through the committee. Thank you for 
your support! 

Habitat for Humanity - 𝗪𝗘 𝗔𝗥𝗘 𝗜𝗡 "𝗖𝗥𝗨𝗡𝗖𝗛" 𝗧𝗜𝗠𝗘 ... and needing FOUR more volunteers 

for THIS SATURDAY JUNE 26th Habitat for Humanity project! Please sign up using the link below 
ASAP (or we may have to pull the plug). 
A reminder to please let us know if you would like to sign up to join Angela, the Klacans, Kathy 
Scott and me for this Summer’s Habitat for Humanity project in New Richmond. We are looking for 
five more people in June and July, and seven more in August (see dates below). You can sign up 
for one, two or all three Saturdays. 

Winds of the Spirit Dedication & New Member 
Celebration! 

Mark your calendars for June 27th for a special 
Sunday Service and Celebration of New Members 

Winds of the Spirit Windscreens 
The June 27th Winds of the Spirit dedication (and new member) service will 
also include a Winds of the Spirit fundraiser.  Make a donation of any 
amount to fund the wind screens project and your name will be added to 
'the hat' for a random drawing for 1 of multiple prizes.   
 

HOPE has already collected approximately $3500 for the wind screens 
project.  Let's make that number soar.  Come enjoy the outdoor service, 
enjoy the Food Truck after service, make a donation and possibly win a 
fabulous prize. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIEPvU0T8Xd8HgFbf4Ej7dGBYM5_WeKncCYpp2CyUqQ/edit?usp=sharing

